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A B S T R A C T

Indigenous groups in many parts of the world are often forest dependent societies, and thereby may also play a
disproportionate role in protecting and managing threatened forest resources. Taking the Kalasha indigenous
group of Pakistan as a test case, this study contributes a socio-economic analysis at the household level aimed at
understanding factors that influence forest clearing decisions. The findings of the study may help to develop
general policies that facilitate sustainable resource for indigenous and other marginalized forest-dependent
communities. The analysis was based on a contrast of 74 households at the forest margin that cleared nearby
forested land versus 49 households that did not clear. Survey results indicated that the prime motivation for
conversion of forests was expansion for cropland (77%), livestock grazing (18%), and orchards (5%). We found
that families with more members and fewer physical assets were more likely to clear forested land for agri-
cultural expansion. Families with more members employed off-farm, and members of Joint Forest Management
Committees were less likely to be involved in forest clearing. For poor households, fuel wood constituted the
largest part of their total income and for households with off-farm income the smallest. Social factors, such as
education, ethnicity, and forest ownership were not significantly associated with clearing of forests. We conclude
that programs focusing on off-farm income generation opportunities targeted towards the poorest households
would be the most effective policy intervention for lowering deforestation and forest conversion.

1. Introduction

Deforestation in developing countries has been a concern to policy
makers and environmentalists due to its contribution to soil erosion,
biodiversity loss, and climate change (Alix-Garcia et al., 2005). As with
most environmental problems, deforestation is closely linked to human
activities, especially agriculture (Chowdhury, 2010). In fact, agri-
cultural expansion is widely identified as the main proximate driver of
deforestation globally, accounting for 73% of global forest conversion
(Carr et al., 2009; FAO, 2011; Chowdhury, 2010). Therefore, under-
standing the interactions between humans and the environment in the
context of the socioeconomic drivers of forest clearing is important for
the conservation of threatened forests.

Indigenous groups in many parts of the world are often particularly
forest dependent societies, and thereby may also play a dispropor-
tionate role in protecting and managing threatened forest resources.
Indigenous people number from 300 million to 400 million worldwide
(Hall and Patrinos, 2012), and these groups manage or have ownership
rights over at least 38 million km2 (28%) of global land, including at

least 13.3 million km2 (23%) of ecologically intact forest land
(Garnett et al., 2018). Preventing the degradation and clearance of
intact forest ecosystems is an essential component of global efforts to
mitigate climate change and indigenous peoples are making significant
contributions to protecting these forests (Stevens et al., 2014;
Schwartzman et al., 2000). For example, deforestation rates in the
Amazon were five times less inside indigenous peoples’ territories and
conservation units than outside those areas (RAISG, 2015).

However, several studies (Nepstad et al., 2006; Porro et al., 2014;
Vasco et al., 2018) showed that indigenous groups also involve in un-
sustainable practices, including commercial farming, mining, cattle
ranching and timber logging when in contact with the market economy.
Exposure of indigenous populations to the outside world has generated
demands for new goods and services, and the subsequent extraction of
more resources from the forest. In order to develop general policies that
facilitate sustainable resource for indigenous and other marginalized
forest-dependent communities, we require socio-economic analyses at
the household level aimed at understanding factors that influence forest
clearing decisions.
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Expectations regarding the relationship between a household's
socio-demographic characteristics and forest land clearing vary be-
tween studies. Some studies argue that most land is deforested by the
poor (Fisher, 2004; Khan and Khan, 2009; Shively, 2004). Others show
that wealthy people clear more forest (Babigumira et al., 2014;
Adhikari et al., 2004; Reetz et al., 2011). Some studies indicate that
secure tenure rights and formal titling of common property are asso-
ciated with better forest management and a higher rate of success in
controlling forest conversion (Robinson and Lokina, 2011; Vergara-
Asenjo and Potvin, 2014). Understanding the effect of socio-economic
factors on clearing decisions at a household-level basis could have
important policy implications that might not be detected at a village or
region level scale (Rindfuss et al., 2004; Chowdhury, 2010).

Most research on deforestation links regional level clearing with
socio-economic data aggregated at a higher level (Duveiller et al., 2008;
Lapola et al., 2010; Soares-Filho et al., 2006). The main limitation of
regional deforestation models is the use of the overall deforestation rate
as a top-down input. A bottom-up approach linking a household's land
clearing decisions to its socioeconomic characteristics is preferable
(Rosa et al., 2013). One of the practical problems in implementing this
approach is that remotely sensed data for activities dating back decades
is often not accurate enough to link forest conversion to an individual
household's clearing activities (Rindfuss et al., 2004). The approach
requires ground truthing, and ideally accurate self-reporting of histor-
ical forest conversion activities by residents. Research to date has
mostly relied on household's self-reported clearing. For example,
Babigumira et al. (2014) based his global comparative analysis on self-
reported clearing of 7172 households from 24 developing countries.
They state that the accuracy and reliability of self-reported data on land
clearing for agriculture is probably low. When the activities under
survey are either sensitive or illegal, the data may be strongly biased
(Nuno and John, 2015). There is a high probability that respondents
will choose not to report or to under-report forest clearing due to fear of
penalty, which may lead to inaccurate results and misleading inter-
pretations.

This paper contributes an analysis of forest clearing at the house-
hold level in the Kalasha valleys of Pakistan. Data on forest clearing
(collected through remote sensing) is related to socio-economic data
(collected through household surveys). The objective is to relate the
household level land clearing decision to household level socio-eco-
nomic variables and bio-physical characteristics of the farm plot. This
information could help inform policies aimed at reducing deforestation
and forest degradation. Specifically, this study tested some of the
dominant hypotheses in the field: (a) larger households clear more
forest because they have more workers and more family members to
sustain; (b) households with more members employed off-farm are less
likely involved in forest clearing; (c) asset-poor households clear less
forest because they do not have means to clear land; (d) asset-poor
households clear more forest as they need more land to grow food; (e)
socially privileged households are more likely to clear forest as they
have more access and control over natural resources as compare to
socially underprivileged. Points (c) and (d) highlight the difference
between “means vs. needs hypotheses” (Babigumira et al., 2014).

2. Profile of study site

The Kalasha valleys (Bumburet, Rumbur and Birir) are situated in
the Chitral District of Pakistan. The Chitral District is approximately
250,300 km2 in area. The Kalasha valleys occupy 456 km2 (Fig. 1)
(Rafiq, 2008). The valleys are diverse in climate, topography and ve-
getation. Summers are mild and winters are severe. There is more than
six months of snow cover in the Chitral District. The area is mountai-
nous and situated in the dry temperate zone with average annual
rainfall of 250–400mm. The altitude of the district ranges from 1070m
to 7700m (Khan et al., 2013). Forests in the district occur between
about 1500 and 3000m altitude. This altitude range is divided into a

lower and an upper zone based on the dominant tree species. In the
lower zone, Cedrus deodara, Pinus wallichiana, Abies pindrow, Picea
smithiana are the main conifer species with Quercus incana at lower
altitudes and Quercus dilitata common above 2130m. In the upper zone,
Abies pindrow and Quercus semicarpifolia are the dominant tree species
(Khan et al., 2013). The northern part of the district has little forest
cover due to high elevation. The terrain is rugged and the area of cul-
tivable land in Chitral is severely limited.

The Kalasha valleys are inhabited by the Kalasha people, an ethnic
and religious minority of Pakistan (Ayub et al., 2015). About 3600 of
the 17,994 people living in the three valleys are Kalasha. The Kalasha
people depend heavily on forests for their livelihood as well as their
ritual cultural practices. Otherwise, the livelihood of the Kalasha people
is comparable to other ethnic groups living in the Hindu Kush mountain
range. They practice a mixed mountain economy of small-scale agri-
culture combined with livestock husbandry (Nüsser and Dickore, 2002).
Crops are cultivated in the Kalasha valleys on tiny irrigated and ter-
raced fields between altitudes of about 1500 to 2000m. The major
crops grown in the valleys are wheat, maize, potatoes, red beans, and a
variety of vegetables. Important fruits grown in the valleys include
apples, apricots, walnuts, mulberries, pears, and grapes.

All Kalasha people are legal collective owners of forest lands in the
Kalasha valleys under customary laws. Non-Kalasha residents of two
villages, Shakhandeh (Rumbur) and Shakhandeh (Bumburet) claim
ownership rights but the Kalasha people consider them non-local and
non-owners (Taj and Ali, 2018). People of other ethnic groups are
considered to be non-owners of the forest lands.

3. Data and methods

3.1. Sampling design

To be included in our sample for household surveys, we only con-
sidered farms on the forest margin with potential of expansion into
forest. To determine the area of expansion for these farms, we used
three sources of data: (1) Google Earth imagery was used to identify and
digitize the boundaries of farms with potential for expansion; (2)
Landsat scenes of 2003 and 2015 were used to identify farms which
expanded into forest and those which did not; and (3) field surveys
were used to measure the area of forest conversion. Landsat images
were selected which contained the 3 Kalasha valleys. The scenes se-
lected were acquired during the summer months (June, July, August,
and September) of 2003 and 2015, during the daytime, and with cloud
cover less than 10%. We used a supervised maximum likelihood clas-
sification technique to classify each pixel in these images into a specific
land cover. As the focus of this study was on cropland expansion to
forested land, the land cover classes identified were forest, cropland
and other classes. To identify farms with expansion versus no expansion
into forested land, we then compared the 2003 and 2015 landscape
associated with the boundaries of each digitized property (Evans et al.,
2008).

A total of 190 farm polygons were initially selected using Google
Earth imagery. We used geographic coordinate information attached to
the farms and local representatives from each village to identify the
farm owners. We were only able to identify the owners of 123 farms
polygons, 34 in Birir valley, 55 in Bumburet and 34 in Rumbur. Out of a
sample of 123 households, 74 cleared forested land for agriculture
between 2003 and 2015 and 49 did not. A schematic representation of
the sampling design is shown in Fig. 2.

Our sampling design is a purposive selection method in order to
ensure that both groups (households with and without clearing) are
included in the analysis. A purposive sampling strategy allows for se-
lection of a sampling frame that may be most relevant to a specific issue
or study objective (Patron, 2002). By using a non-random sample, we
narrow the inferences that may be drawn. For examples, our results do
not apply to households not located near the forest edge without the
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potential for agricultural expansion. Our sample includes non-Kalasha
households and a wide spectrum of assets levels, ownership and
membership with forest management associations. Though not a
random sample, variability in these criteria ensures a good re-
presentation of communities.

3.2. Variables and expectations

Our statistical analysis relies on a binary response variable, in-
dicating whether households cleared forest since 2003, as well as a
continuous response variable of area cleared per household since 2003.
Predictor variables comprise a set of attributes related to household's
human, social, physical and financial characteristics that may be related
to forest clearing. The predictor variables were selected based on a
questionnaire developed by the Poverty Environment Network (PEN) of
the Centre for International Forestry Research (CIFOR) (https://www.
cifor.org/pen). The questionnaire is based on work by
Cavendish (2000).

This study used the livelihood framework (LF) as an organizing
approach to assess the effects of assets available to the households on
forest clearing decision and area cleared. The framework provides a
general method for thinking about the various factors and their inter-
actions that influence land use decisions (Angelsen et al., 2012;
Babigumira et al., 2014). The core idea of livelihood framework is that
availability of, and access to, assets determines the strategies people
adopt to attain the livelihood outcomes in a given policy and institu-
tional context (Haan and Zoomers, 2005). The expected effects are
summarized in Table 1.

Most of the variables identified in Table 2 are coded as continuous

variables. Membership in a Joint Forest Management Committee
(JFMC), forest ownership, and ethnicity were coded as categorical
variables. The variable “Kalasha” was treated as 1 if the ethnicity of the
household was recorded as Kalasha, 0 otherwise. The variable “JFMC”
was treated as 1 if the household was a member of a JFMC, 0 otherwise.
The variable “Owner” was treated as 1 if the household was considered
a legal owner, 0 otherwise. The variable “Claimant” was treated as a 1 if
the household was considered a “Claiming owner”, 0 otherwise.
Households considered non-owners had the values of both “Owner” and
“Claimant” set to zero.

3.3. Household surveys

We used a survey instrument based on the PEN questionnaire
mentioned above. The questionnaire is used to collect information on
the household income, including income from forests, wages, business,
crops, and livestock. The questionnaire also includes detailed sections
on household assets, forest resource use, forest access, and aspects of
forest governance.

The primary survey respondent was the head of the household. The
survey was implemented through a semi-structured interview focused
on recording household assets, including human, social, natural, phy-
sical and financial capital. It also included questions on topographic
variables such as slope, aspect and elevation of the cleared land. Six
non-local enumerators were trained to conduct the surveys, which were
conducted over a 6-month period starting in June 2016.

Fig. 1. Map of Pakistan showing the Chitral district (lower left panel) the location of the Kalasha valleys (upper left panel), and the Kalasha valleys (upper panel).
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3.4. Statistical analysis

We used a regression modeling approach to examine the relation-
ship between the land clearing decision in the period 2003–2015, and a
set of explanatory variables related to household and farm character-
istics (Table 1). Because 49 of the 123 sampled households cleared no
land in the period, techniques which allow zero-inflated data were
chosen: a logit model for a binary response variable (reflecting the
binary decision to clear or not to clear land) and a tobit model for a
zero-inflated response predicting area cleared, including zero area. We
chose to analyze the data using both logit and tobit models as the logit
model is useful for explaining the relationship between the probability
of land-clearing and the explanatory variables, and the tobit model is
useful for explaining the relationship between area cleared and the
explanatory variables.

The logit model is represented by Eq. (1) (Gujarati 2003):
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where (pi) represents the probability that farm associated with ob-
servation i was cleared in the time period, and xm,i represents the value
of the mth independent variable for observation i.

Solution procedures for tobit models use the method of maximum
likelihood. The estimated coefficient provides an equation for a latent
variable, y*i , which is related to the observable dependent variable
through the ramp function in Eq. (2):
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where yi is the observed dependent variable and y*i is the latent variable,
which is greater than zero when households are involved in forest
clearing.

4. Results

4.1. Household summary statistics

In our sample of 123 households, 60% of respondents expanded
their farms into forested land since 2003. The median forested land
cleared by households for the purpose of agriculture since 2003 was
0.22 ha. The motives for forest clearing were primarily expansion of
cropland (77%) and, to a lesser degree, expansion of pasture (18%) and
orchards (5%). The principal crops grown on the cleared land were
wheat, maize and beans.

The household size in the study area is higher than the national
average at 6.8 persons per household. The maximum household size
recorded as 32 members. On average, households extract 13 tons/year
of firewood from forests. Most of the heads of household were in their
productive age and had established families. The median settlement
time was 31 years. In the sample households, the years of schooling
were low: most of the heads of household did not complete primary
level education. Off-farm employment is the only source of winter in-
come for majority of households. Off-farm employment opportunities in
the Kalasha valleys are limited to teaching in school, shop keeping, and
running small businesses. For men, collecting fuelwood and timber in

Fig. 2. Methodology schematic showing the selected farm polygons in red (center column) based on remotely sensed land cover changes since 2003 (right column),
where brown indicates cropland land and blue indicates forest.
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the nearby forested land is an important source of off-farm cash income.
Some families send members to other districts to work during winter.
The median number family members working off-farm was two. Sixty-
five percent of the sampled households were members of Joint Forest
Management Committees (JFMCs), 50% of survey respondents were
considered legal collective owners of the forest, and 51% belonged to
the Kalasha ethnic group.

4.2. Factors influencing forest clearing

The box plots shown in Figs. 3 and 4 give an indication of the re-
lationship between area cleared and the independent variables. The
median of the area cleared by households with 10 or more members
was twice that cleared by families with 4 or fewer members. The results
of the logit model indicate that household size, number of members
employed off-farm, the value of physical assets, membership in JFMCs,
and distance to market show a significant relationship (p < 0.1) with
the land clearing decision (Table 2). As expected, larger households are
more likely to clear forest (Table 2). The distribution of the area cleared
by household size class (Fig. 3) showed that families of ten or more
members cleared two times more forest than families of four or fewer
members. Larger households may have more labor available for land
clearing and have a greater need for land to feed their members.
Households with members employed off-farm were less likely to clear
forest to expand their farm (Table 2). This may be because the house-
holds with members in off-farm sector are likely less dependent on
subsistence agriculture and they may also less labor available for
clearing.

Fig. 5
Richer households (as measured by the value of physical assets)

were less likely to clear forest land (Table 2). Richer households are
more involved in off-farm activities and less dependent on subsistence

agriculture. Households with membership in JFMCs were less likely to
clear land, perhaps because of greater engagement in and under-
standing of forest management. Distance from the market village of
Ayun was negatively related to the clearing decision, as expected. None
of the other predictor variables examined had significant coefficients
(p < 0.1 levels).

Goodness-of-fit for the logit model was tested using the Hosmer-
Lemeshow test with 10 groups. The Χ2 value was 5.57 with a p value of
0.679. The null hypothesis that the fitted model is correct could not be
rejected.

The results of the tobit model for area cleared indicates that off-farm
employment, value of physical assets, membership in JFMCs, and dis-
tance to market were significantly related (at the p < 0.1 level) to area
cleared (Table 2). The results are largely consistent with the expecta-
tions. Area cleared was negatively related to the number of household
members working off-farm. We were unable to find any significant re-
lationship of area cleared (and probability of clearing) with any of the
other predictor variables. (Table 2). Overall, the performance of the
tobit model was quite weak with only 14.8% of the variance (as mea-
sured by the square of the correlation between measured and predicted
areas) accounted for by the model.

5. Discussion

5.1. Off-farm employment

Policies aimed at stimulating off-farm employment and revenue
generating activities discourage deforestation in two ways; 1) by re-
ducing dependence on subsistence agriculture thereby reducing the
need to clear land; and 2) by labor competition, where time spent as a

Table 1
List of predictor variables that may influence forest clearing decisions and area
cleared. A plus and minus sign is assigned to indicate the anticipated direction
of the relation between the predictors and response variables.

Variables Definition & Unit of measurement Expected sign

Human capital
Household size Total number of people in the

household (people)
+

Age of head Household age in years (years) –
Education of head Years of schooling (years) –
Employed off-farm Number working in off-farm sector

(people)
–

Social capital
JFMC (membership) Membership of forest organization

(0/1)
–

Forest ownership Forest ownership (categorical)
Kalash (ethnicity) Membership of large ethnic group

(0/1)
_

Time of settlement Time of residence in the village years
(years)

+

Physical & natural capital
Physical assets Value of household implements and

other
-/+

large items in Pakistan rupees (PKR)
Distance from forest Distance of cleared land from forest –
Distance to market Distance of cleared land to market in

Ayun (km)
–

Cropland area (2003) Agriculture land owned by the
household in 2003 (ha)

–

Financial capital
Livestock value Estimated value of livestock (PKR) +
Saving Total saving (PKR) –
Debt Total amount debt in (PKR) +
Parcel characteristics
Slope of land cleared Slope of cleared land in –
Elevation of land cleared Elevation of cleared land (km) –

Table 2
Results of regression analysis for factors influencing forest clearing for agri-
culture expansion between 2003 and 2015. Values in parentheses are standard
error (SE). The variable JFMC has the value of 1 if the household is a member of
a JFMC, 0 otherwise. The variable Kalasha has a value of 1 if the household
belongs to the Kalasha ethnic group. The variable Owner has a value of 1 if the
household is classified as an owner, 0 otherwise. The variable Claimant has a
value of 1 if the household is classified as a claiming owner, 0 otherwise.

Predictor variable Clearing decision Area cleared
(Logit model) (Tobit model)

Cropland area (2003) −0.102 (0.193) −0.002 (0.027)
Distance from forest −0.040 (0.196) −0.012 (0.027)
Household size 0.164⁎⁎(0.088) 0.017* (0.012)
Employed off-farm −0.359⁎⁎(0.167) −0.064⁎⁎⁎(0.025)
Physical Assets −0.222⁎⁎(0.098) −0.031⁎⁎(0.015)
Livestock 0.131 (0.110) 0.018 (0.014)
Savings −0.485(0.300) −0.067(0.047)
Debt −0.296(0.391) −0.028 (0.057)
JFMC −1.25*(0.623) −0.166 *(0.094)
Kalasha 0.983 (0.657) 0.151 (0.099)
Owner 0.104 (0.819) −0.043 (0.114)
Claimant 0.519 (0.815) 0.084 (0.118)
Age of head 0.023 (0.031) 0.003 (0.005)
Settlement time 0.008 (0.022) 0.004 (0.003)
Education −0.056 (0.051) 0.0003 (0.007)
Slope −0.011 (0.057) 0.010 (0.007)
Elevation −1.009 (1.183) −0.058 (0.162)
Market Distance −0.050*(0.027) 0.008⁎⁎(0.004)
Fuelwood Extracted 0.052 (0.034) 0.006 (0.004)
Constant 2.553 (2.705) 0.034 (0.397)
Observations 123 123
Log Likelihood −60.721 −48.186
Akaike inf.crit. 161.441
Wald Test 34.091⁎⁎

Notes:
⁎ 10% level of significance.
⁎⁎

5% level of significance.
⁎⁎⁎

1% level of significance.
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wage laborer means less time is available for agriculture (Pan et al.,
2007; Kassie., 2017; Busch and Ferretti-Gallon., 2017; Bou Dib et al.,
2018). Our results confirm these expectations and they are also con-
sistant with recent research conducted on indigenous community living
in Ecuadorian Amazon (Vasco et al., 2018). They found that households
recieving off-farm income were less likely to be involved in agriculture
production: off-farm earnings reduce the needs to clear forest and ex-
pand agriculture land. Indigenous commmunities worldwide are nat-
ural resource dependent (O'Faircheallaigh, 2013). Off-farm empoly-
ment may help achive forest conservation, if the activites or
opportunities are environmentally friendly.

5.2. Household wealth

Some studies argue that most land is deforested by the poor

(Pandit and Thapa, 2003; Sapkota and Odén, 2008; Aggrey et al., 2010;
Hubler, 2017; Van Khuc et al., 2018). However, other research showed
the link between income and forest clearing resembling an inverted U,
with clearing peaking among middle income households
(Adhikari et al., 2004; Reetz et al., 2011). Our results generally confirm
the former expectation with the poorest households in the Kalasha
valleys mostly relying on forest products for their annual income, while
the opposite was true for the richest households.

An obvious reason for the poor to clear more land could be the
subsistence nature of agriculture in the region that constantly pushes
them to clear more land to survive, given the lack of alternative em-
ployment opportunities. Poor households are resource dependent, and
unemployed members of the household will supplement the income
through clearing and wood collection.

Worldwide, indigenous people are the poorest and most

Fig. 3. Household survey results for socioeconomic and demographic variables in relation to the area cleared since 2003. The boxplots indicate how the predictor
variables are associated with the median and quartiles of forest clearing values for these households.
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marginalized groups in society with higher poverty rates and larger
poverty gaps than national averages (Coria and Calfucura, 2012).

5.3. Household size

Household composition has been linked to forest conversion on
forest margins due to its association with high demand for food and
surplus labor (Walker et al., 2002; VanWey et al., 2007; Carr, 2005;
Sellers, 2017). In our analysis, household size had a significant effect on
probability of clearing and area cleared. Households in the area are
larger than the national average, and landholding size is small due to
sub-division as generations pass. Large households generally mean
more labor being avalailble for clearing and wood collection, and nat-
ural forests are the only source of firewood in the region.

5.4. Market access

The negative relationship of probability of area cleared with dis-
tance to the market village of Ayun is consistent with prior studies
(de Souza Soler and Verburg, 2010; Caviglia-Harris and Harris, 2011).
This relationship appears to be well explained by the von Thünen
theory of land rent, which suggests that the rents to agricultural lands
are highest near markets (Caviglia-Harris and Harris, 2011), thus
creating an incentive to clear those lands first. Another possibility to
explain the negative relationship between distance to market and forest
clearing is that the effect of fuelwood collection for sale. The closer to
market, the lower transportation cost of fuelwood is, which may lead
the household allocate family labor to fuelwood collection. Fuelwood
harvesting followed by cropland expansion in the study area is the most
common and significant cause of deforestation and has a major impact

Fig. 4. Household survey results for financial and physical assets in relation to the area cleared since 2003. The boxplots indicate how the predictor variables are
associated with the median and quartiles of forest clearing values for these households.
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on resources. The average household burns 13 tons of wood annually to
cope with severe winters.

The effect of market integration depends on nearby markets. If, the
nearby market is used for the sale of agriculture and forest produce,
deforesation will be higher in area close to market (Vasco et al., 2015).
In case, the nearby market is use for off-farm jobs, deforestation will be
lower in area close market (Vasco et al., 2015). Off-farm jobs may help
achieve both economic wellbeing and forest conservation since it pro-
vides higher incomes while reducing household labor allocated to farm
work. However, it is worth noting that well paid jobs are rare for in-
digenous people and they mostly trade raw natural resource-based
products in local markets. Local market development through pro-
moting environment friendly business activities such as tourism, eco-
tourism, local made handicraft, and commercialization of non-timber
forest products may be the best policy options for indigenous commu-
nities.

5.5. Ownership and ethnicity

In many studies, ownership and ethnicity are important social
variables that play key roles in the forest clearing decision (Vergara and
Potvin, 2014; Robinson and Lokina, 2011; Finley, 2007, 2018; Holland
et al., 2017). In our analysis, neither ownership nor ethnicity had a
statistically significant effect on the probability of land clearing or the
area cleared. The lack of repsonse to ownership and ethnicity may be
related to the current logging ban policy. In 1993, the government
completely banned commercial cutting: owners received their last

payment of timber sale proceeds in 1996. The ban adversely impacted
forest owners who depended on income from commercial timber pro-
ceeds of Forest Department for their livelihood. Due to this ban, owners
may have lost any financial incentive for sustainable forest manage-
ment and forest protection. Financial incentive programs create sense of
ownership and responsibility among the community and reduce de-
forestation. A recent study in Amazon reported a 70% reduction in
deforestation attributable to the ongoing conservation incentive pro-
gram (Jones et al., 2016).

6. Conclusions and policy implications

This study used household level approach by relating household
level forest clearing with socio-economic predictor variables. The ap-
proach captures the household level heterogeneity and complexity that
may be lost at the higher level of aggregation. Methods that focus only
on the market and physical attributes of land such as biophysical and
geographic variables under-emphasize the role of household specific
characteristics. We find that household's socio-economic and demo-
graphic characteristics such as household size, off-farm employment,
value of physical assets, membership in JFMCs, and distance to market
are related to both the probability of a household clearing forest and the
area cleared by the household.

Single policy prescriptions, such as the 1993 logging ban, designed
to affect broad-scale changes in land management practices without
reference to specific landowners and their circumstance have proven
ineffective (Zeb et al., 2019). To effect the greatest change, a diversity

Fig. 5. Comparsion of income share from off-farm empolyment and forest resource use.
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of policies targeting households with different socio-economic condi-
tions is more likely to achieve the desired environmental outcomes. We
conclude that programs focusing on off-farm income generation op-
portunities targeted towards the poorest households would be the most
effective policy intervention. This is of particular importance for the
Kalasha valleys, where job opportunities are limitted and inaccessibility
limits movement of labour for off-farm work to urban centers. Also, the
internal infrastructure is poor and it is difficult for local entrepreneurs
to start off-farm enterprises.

Policy makers may also reduce deforestation through providing fi-
nancial incentives for forest protection, for example by implementing
REDD+ incentives meant to reward sustainable forest management and
forest conservation to enhance carbon sequestration.

Measures to control population growth may also be beneficial.
Larger households were associated with the highest probability of
clearing and the largest areas cleared. Initiatives targeted at education
of women, improved medical facilities, and income security would all
contribute to a reduced need for large families that currently drive
population growth in the Kalasha valleys.

Indigenous people around the world share many characteristics and
are confronted by similar problems (e.g. geographic isolation, high
population growth, poverty, and low employment opportunities). We
believe that our analysis and conclusions are not only helpful for de-
scribing the socio-economic drivers of forest conversion in the Kalasha
indigenous communities but will likely also be applicable to other in-
digenous and marginalized forest-dependent communities that share
similar socio-economic conditions.
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